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HoN. Jom; H. GEAR, Goremor of J01m: 
ANOTHER biennial period is past, nnd again it becomes the duty of 
your committee to make n report of their proceeedings. 
The per.,01111r/ of the committee remains the srun as at our last 
report; one member has been absent from the State for the past five 
months, an<l the duties devolviug upon the committee have been per-
formed by th e other members as well as possible under the circum-
stances. The monthly visits of inspection have been regu larly made 
at each hospital, and the exami11atio11 into the condition of the differ-
ent wards and departments has been thorough; - they have been found 
cleanly, bedding of good quality and sufficient, the quantity of food 
.abundant, and the quality excellent. Patients arjl freely co1wersed 
with at each visit, and th eir complaints attended to and nllevinteq as 
fox as pos ible when there appears to be any cause for complaint. 
R}:C01'DfENDATIONS AS TO THE FUTURE POl,[CY L.~ THE .HA N".AGEUENT Oli' 
TIDJ INSA.Nl ~. 
The hospitals for the insane are too constontly over-crowded to he-
<!ome in the highest degree successfu l in the cure of their cases, and 
we believe that the Hos1>ital at Indep~udence should , as soon as prac-
ticable, be completed according to its original design; t he uperintend-
ent could then make his clas ification more complete. 
The Superintendent at Mount Pleasant H ospital will ask for an 
extension of that building (so as to increase his room und improve 
the classification) by clrnuging three small wards in each wing into 
foll- sized ones, thereby increasing the capacity of the Hospital about 
120 patients. W e believe tLis addition very desirable. 
There are now 1,06 patients in the hospitals. A large per cent of 
these are incurable, and this class is constantly increasing in hospital. 
There are out of hospital , scattered around in the different counti s, 
about 500 chronic insane and incurables. Mo t of the counties have 
no uitable places provided for them, aud they are kept in jails and 
poor-houses, and some farmed out to the lowest bidder. There is, also, 
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a class of State patients accumulating in the hospital , mostly tramps, 
who have not a residence in any county; these bid fair to increase to 
such an extent as to take up a large per cent of the hospital room to 
which the residents of the tate are entitled. This condition of our 
hospitals brings us to a consideration of the mean by which we may 
from time to time unload our curative institutions of the su rplus of 
chronic and incurabl cases. Two plans have been co 11 sidered by your 
committe , for this purpose, as follows : · 
First, by erecting additional build ings upon the ho pi ta! fa rms, ub-
stantial two-story bri ck structures, not costin g more than S5 per· 
patient for the number accommodated. 
This pla11 might include a home for convalescents, which would be-
very desirable. All these to be under the same su pervision as the 
present hospitals, supplied from the central or hospital bui lding, and_ 
possibly heated from the same sterm-heati ng ap paratus. 
The other plan is to obtain a suitable location, centrally situated in 
the 'tate, and the buildings to be of the same clas as descri bed in the 
firat; they should be planned so that they cou ld be added to as neces-
sity required. 
We would recom mend the first plan, except for two or three im-
portant co nsiderations. Eventually there will be needed one, and, 
p rhaps, tw hospitals in the western part of the tate, of the same 
character as those we already have. Another objection to the first. 
plnn i , that we do not think the location of either of the present 
hospitals desirable: they arn too far from railroads, making transpor-
tation of suppli s expensive; the farms are not first-clas ; the water 
supply is not perm,uient at either place; and these am all grave-
objectious in such establ ishment . , 
Tuking in to consideration all the points, we regard the econd plan 
as the best one for the future, and we consider as imperative the-
nee ssity for t he imlllecliate commencement of the in titution. 
W e onsicler the management of both ho pitals during the biennial 
period to ha1•c been good. The lll Ortali ty has been at least as light as. 
in other in titutions of the ame character; and , considering the con-
stantly Toweled condition of the wards, we think the ho pitals, o~ the 
whole, have been v ry successfully conducted. Very few cases of com-
plain t have_ occurred, and no general charge bas been made against, 
either hosy1tal, except at Mt. Pleasant, and this was in ve tigated by 
the comm,ttee, with the result as stated in this report. 
It is to be regretted that Dr. A.. Reynold ·, Superintendent at Inde-
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pendence Ho pita!, should ha,·e found it necessary to re ign his posi-
tion on accou nt of ill-health, and we regard the los of his sen •ices to 
the institution as a serious one. 
The water supply at the Hospital at Independence has been canty 
<luting mo,t of the biennial period, and we regard the supply from the 
present source as only temporary. ·w e think the be t policy is to put 
in pumping works and bring an abundant upply from the river, as 
the best and most available point. 
INVESTIGATION DU.RCNG THE UIENJ.tCAL PERIOD. 
MT. PLEASANT, December 2, 1880. 
Visting Co mmittee, S. B. Olney, chairman, T. vV. Fawcett, secre-
-tary, met at the Iowa Hos pital for Insane at Mount Plea aut, Iowa, 
this second day of December, 1 0, to examine into the case of Mrs. 
]!'ranees E . Thompson, a patient in said Hospital from Des Moi nes, 
P olk county, charge having been made by certai n peron claiming 
to he her relative, residing in and about Panora, Guthrie county, 
Iowa: said charges being made to Governor Gear, in a communication 
ent h im by . B. Nichols, of Panora, l owa, and which were to the 
.iffi ct that the said Mrs. Thompson is not now insane, and shou lcl no 
longer be detained in the Ho pita!; and the said relatives petition the 
Governor that the said Mrs. 'L' homp on be di charged £rom H ospital 
and sent to them for support. The que tion fo r the committee to 
decide is as to sanity, and whether she is improperly detained in Hos-
J)ital. 
In purs uance of this i11quiry the committee have examined iuto the 
hi tory of her case, and find that the beg inning of her mental de-
.-angement was on or abou t the fi rst of February, 1 77, and was puer-
peral mania, attended with great aversion to her husband, Mr. J ohn 
B. Thompson. She was kept at his residence in Des Moi nes until 
about the first of April of said year, and then went to her. i t r, Mrs. 
L otspiech, of Ottumwa, Iowa, and remain d with h r until about ep-
tember 1, 1 77; not improving, she was sent to her . ister at Hampton, 
Indiana, where she remained until about the first of August, 1 78, 
when she was taken to Bellevue Place, Batavia, Illinois, in care of. R. 
.J. P atterson, M. D., superin tend nt 0£ said hospital , by her brother, 
A. F. Armst rong, now 0£ lrvington, Indiana; and about the twenty-
,second of the followi ng October, as shown by the records, was 1·e-
moved to M t. Pleasant H ospital, where she now remains as a patient. 
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And from the acquai ntance the committee l1 as had with the said Mrs. 
Thompson for the last two years, and a lengthy con versation we have-
had with her this clay, and also from the opinion of D r . .Ranney, Su-
perintendent of t he srud hospital; and further, from all the informa-
tion we can gather from the correspond ence of her brother and sister; 
also from her own letters, covering the wh ole period, as stated above 
we come to the conclusion that she is insane, and a proper subject fo; 
custody, care and treatment in said Hospita l; and f urther, that fro m 
her frequently expressed threats against her husband's life, and reitera-
ted determi nation , if she gets out, to have J ossession of her child, right 
or wrong, it would not be safe or right to release her from cus-
tody in the Hospital. And further, that we do not find that her 
husband does desire to have her detai ned in Hospi tal any longer t han 
necessary £or her fu ll recovery; and we th ink the wishes of her hus-
band and her nearest relatives should be consulted in the case, instead 
of distnnt. relati,•es who really know little or nothing about it. W e-
fu rther find that Mrs. Thomp on has many insane delusion , one of 
which is that an individual whom he designates as " Dr. Scot.t " is her 
husband, and that she ex pects him soon to come and remove her from 
t he Hospital (this ind ividual is not Scott at all); and she has many 
other delusions, at different times, not ncce sary to men tion. 
'f ,iking into accoun t al! points in Mrs. 'l'hompson's case, gathered 
from all the data at our command, we are decidedly of the opinion 
that Mrs. Frances E. Thompson should be detained in H o. pita! for 
further t reatment. 
MT. PLEASANT, low A, July 25, 1 L 
. '. B. Olney, chairman of the Visi;ing Committee of t he Iown H os-
pitnl for lhe [n ane, having visited Mt Pleasant for· the f . f · · . purpose O 
tn v • ,gating certam charges against the Hospital for t he In ane at 
M t. Pleasant, Iowa, pu bli bed in the Mt Pie . t Fl l l I . . . · asan - era Ci, anc to m-
vesbgato any other charges, or alleaed abu es that b . . d . b ' , • may appear, a su -
puma was uly ,s ued to H. C. Bro,vn, editor of aid Herald £or his 
apperance forthwith. ubpcena returned cl11! ed S 'd' B , eel Y serv . m ro wn.. 
,1ppenr and asked un ti l 1:30 r . M. to consult counsel. 
A cotn . , t ' , 1:30 P. M. mun1c,, ton was received from R C B. . 
pear and testify. aid co . t · · town, re£u mg to ap-
mmuruca ,on was fil ed as par t o£ the pro-
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ceeding . A telegram was at once sent to Mrs. L. .K incaid, a 
member of the ,i iting Committee, requestin g her to at once attend 
the sit tin g of the committee at this place. 
Adjourned till 9 A. M. to-morrow. 
J t:,LY 26, 18S1- 9 A."· 
Mrs. Kincaid not yet having arrived, an adjournruent was had unti l 
9 A. 11. to-morrow. 
J ULY 27, 1 1- 9 A. M. 
Visiting Committee met, pursuant to adjou rn ment, at t he court-
room in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and directed that subprona issue to B,. C. 
Brown to appear forthwith. Present : Dr. . B. Olney, and Mrs. L. . 
Kincaid. Mrs. Kincaid was du ly 'elected ecretary pro le111. of the 
committee. Subpoona was duly issued and placed in t he hhnds of J . 
R. David on, sheriff of Henry county, Iowa, fo r service upon It. C. 
Brown. Subprena retu rnee\ by aid sheriff, showing personal service 
on said Brow n, by readi ng and deli vering a copy, at M t. P lcnsiin t, 
Iowa. After waiting an hour and a ha!£, and ·aid Brown not ap1)ear-
ing, as said subprena commanded, it was by aicl committ e ordered 
that attachment issue against aid Brown; whereupon au attachment 
was issued and placed in the hauds 0£ the said J . H,. Davidson, sheriff 
of H enry county, for service. At 11:15 A . l!. , sher iff re turnee\ t he 
writ of at tachmen t, dul_y served , and produced the body of R C. 
Brnwu before t he committ e. Whereupon said Brown ·tated to the 
committee that his delay in obeying the su bpoona was wholly owing 
to the fact that he was engaged with his counsel in prepar ing a re-
sponse to the su bpcena; that a delay of a few minutes would b re-
quired to complete said response, and asked t he committe to g rnn t 
him t ha~ time, which t hey did . At 12 M., L . A . .Palmer appeared as 
counsel fo r Brown and asked adjou rnment till half past one, to give 
t ime to answer subpcena, which was not yet complete. ubpoona was 
duly issued, at the suggestion of Dr. Ranney, for J. H . Madison and 
Clark King. 
Adjou rnment to 1 :30 r. M. of this day . 
1:30 P . I. 
Committee re umed sitting. At this hour communication was re-
ceived from said Brown, making statements, the contents of which 
were read to the committee, said Brown being I resent in person, and 
by hi cou nsel, L. G. and L. A. Palmer. aid coun el declined to ap-
pear on behalf of their client, except by t he above co=un.ication, 
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and protested against the jurisdiction of saicl committee over the 
client, and against the legality of this committee and its process. Dr. 
H.anney"s counsel requested the committee to require Brown to be 
sworn to testify as a witness; whereu pon the commi ttee called on 
said Brown to take oath as a witne , which he refused to do. Dr. 
H.an ney's counsel Lhen asked that a rni tt im us is ue for said Brown's 
custody by the sheriff a a 1·ecusant witness. Ordered by the commit-
tee Ll,at a mittimus issue to the sheriff to take said Brown into the 
said sheriff's custody, and to produce him before the committee upon 
to-morrow morning, .July 2 , at 9 A. ll. , to which hour the com mittee 
would now adjou rn. Mittimus duly issued to the sheriii' in accord-
ance wiLh ·aid order. 
Adjou rned till July 2 , 18 1, at 9 A. ~1. 
J ULY 28, 1881-9 A. M. 
Committee met pursuant to adjournment. J . H. Madison was sworn 
as a w,t_ne.~s and placed on the stand. While he was testifying, the 
proceedmgs were interrupted by tbe entrance into the room of Clark 
Kmg, who insisted, in spite of the protests of Dr. Ranney's counsel 
and the order of the committee, in talking with said Madison whil~ 
he w:.,~ on the tand as a witness. On motion of Dr. Ran ney's coun-
sel ,t was ordered that said King be sworn as a witness, and be put 
under the rul~ as witness. Said King declined to be sworn. Where-
upon , on _motion °£ Dr. Ranney' counsel, it was ordered that a mit-
t,':"us '.lo issue to the sheriff' of said county, directing him to take said 
l rng rnto custody, as a recusant witness and 11ermit no one to h 
rn te ·c ·u J · ' ave 
£ ~ Olll'Se ,~1 ' llm except l1is own counsel, unti l the further order 
o t e committee; and that said King be brought before the commit-
tee as soon as he showed his willingness to testify. 
S 'd K " 2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
m rng was brought before the committee and h . d 
hi read' t b , , av1ng avowe 
1 
. £ mess O e sworn as a witness, put under rule as such and re-
c en rom cu, tody of heriff' Tl . . 
·tte . d · 18 examrnatwn on behalf of com-;1 M\~" clro s_-examination on behalf of Dr. Ranney of witness J 
. a ' on, lanag concluded Clark Kin ' . . 
witnees Qn beh·11f of . , ' g was next examrned as a 
cou11 el. Geor~e H c;:::nrnttee, and cro s-examined by Dr. Ifanney's 
adjourned to 9 A. M.~~ul;s2tas also examined, when the committee 
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Jt:LY 29, 1 81-9 A. M . 
Committee re urned sitt ing. L.A. Palmer, Esq., a prnelicing attor-
ney of the Mt. Pleasant, Tom,, bar. here appeared at t he request of 
the commi ttee, and as i ted the latter in the investigation until the 
proc edings were closed. At the reque t of Dr. Ranney's coun el, the 
£act \\'llS ordered to be eulered on t he record of the proceedin gs, that 
R. C. Brown, editor of the Mt . P leasant H erald, was present, sitting 
by the side of Mr. Palmer, advi ing and confening with, and as i ti ng 
said counsel for the committee in the xamimition and in his conduct-
ing the case. The foll owing witnesses were examined to·day on the 
part of the committee, and cross-exam inc<l on the part of Dr. Ranney : 
D. J . Nicholson, R. H. Tyler, Frank H. Braderick, C. H. Lyons, Jacob 
McCoy, J oseph Suiton, Hugh Ballentine. 0. J. Lawrence, R emy 
Plumer and J. A. 'rhomas. 
At this point it was suggested that Mt'S. Kin caid felt obliged to be 
absent £or a few days, and by consent of L. A. Palmer, counsel for tbe 
committee, and of Dr. Ranney and his cou nsel, and of R. C. Brown, 
all of whom were pre ent in per on, it was agreed that the ex,uuina-
tion of further witnesses might proceed before lhe cbairman , sitting 
alone, the testimony to be written out in full for the con ideration of 
the committee in joi nt session. 
Adjourned to July 30, at 9 A. ir. 
J ULY 30, 1881- 9 A. l !. 
Committee resumed sitting. The following namecl witnesses were 
exam.:ined: Mary Coddington, Meno Trope, Swan J. Nelson, Lewis 
Clou e, Ol iver Dot on and H oke Rouse (last named called hy request 
of R. C. Brown). 
Adjourned to August 1, 18 1, at 9 A. u. 
A UGUST, 1, 1 81-9 A . M . 
Committee resu med sitting. 'l' he following named witnesses were 
sworn and examined at the in tance of R. C. Brown ; viz. , Dr. Vv. S. 
Ma1'Sh, B. C. Walters, Peter Cranz, W . J. Nash, .John Cou rtney, Mrs. 
Hannah Nash, J. J. Fenton, George Harkness (recalled), John Durk, 
John Hart, John Maroney and J oseph Thompson. 
Adjourned to August 2, at 9 A. M. 
A UGUST 2, 1881-9 A. M . 
Committee re umed sitting. The following named persons were 
examined as witnesses, by reque ·t of R. C. Brown: viz., Eliza Alston, 
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.John 1-lroberg, Milton Sutton. George Lindsey, ·w aiter lieeler, T im-
othy Whiting, Andrew Kelson : ancl at request oC Ho,p,tal authoritie, 
the following; viz .. Philip um mer,, P. T. T win ting, Buller Buclrnnan, 
. M. l'yl , F. Houseman, J. \\". Henden;on ( 'teward of t he H ospital). 
Adjnurne<l to August 3. 18 I, at 9 ., . 11 . 
Avoi:ST 3, 1 1-9 A . 1!. 
ommittce resumed sitting. The foll owin g named wi tnesses were 
exam in ed at req uest of R . . Bro wn ; viz., J os ph Campbell , Mr0 • Mary 
Bresc ulrnm, .J. D. Willeford , 1. W. Tay lor, H ug h O'Ha re; and at t he 
instance of. the Hospital authorities, .J. W. H nders n (recall ed at his 
own requc. t), and H. C. Brown. Mi lton Sutton was recalled at h is 
own 1·equest. L. A . .Palmer. Esq ., made a professional statem nt at 
his own r quest as to the cope of examination made an l th e immate-
riality of witnesses not examined . Mr. P almer having stated he had 
no further evid nee to offer on tbe par t of the commi ttee, nor of I ar-
ties having made the charge under investigation, Dr. Mark Ranney, 
uperin tcnd nt oC the Hospi tal, was pl aced on the wi tne stand and 
his testimony not yet concluded when the co mmi ttee adjourned to 9 
A. M., to-mon-ow. 
Auou T ±, 1 l -() A. 11. 
ommi tteo r sumed sitting. 1. W. Taylor, at his own request, was 
recalled. D r. Ranney then took the stand and co mpleted his test i-
mony. At it close Dr. Olney ann ounced the fo ll owing : T fi nd the 
main harges, as to fo cl and cruelty , not proven. As to the ca. es of 
patients ondon ancl ourtney, I shall reserve the decision on tho e 
poin ts for th full committee. I will, with as much speed as practi-
cable, mak up my decision in detail and forward tbe ame to the 
Governor. Adjourned . 
In the order as above the in vestigation of t he charges again t the 
H ospital mannaem nt was conducted and made very t horoua b a nd 
exhausti"e. 'fhe charges as th y appeared in the Mt. Pleasant "H erald 
were taken up ancl xaminecl seriatim. Mr. R . C. Brown, th e editor 
f tho PRJ r, d isclaim d hav ing any knowledge of his own in t he mat-
ter, but had pub lished such information as came to hi m from other . 
Wh en ailed upon to come bef~re the committee and testi fy, or t.o 
g ,"e the uam of witnesses whom he claimed wou ld t sti fy a to the 
harges as spccifi d in the i ue of J une 16 and 23, 1 1,\e ut terly 
ref used to do so unbl af ter the most important witne se , by whom 
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the •· charge- ., were expected to be proven, w re found and subpu'naed 
without hi$ as-i tance. l[r. Brown then came C rward and a.,sisted in 
the in ve-tigation. 
T he main charges were furnished by several employes discharged 
fro m the Ho pita) by the uperintendent, fo r the reason that they 
were not doing good ervice ' in thei r positions, and. having a griev-
ance, . uch witnesses showed a great desi re in their testimony to make 
a case against the management of the I lospital. Th fo ll owi,,g are 
the charges made, as numbered, i11 the i sues of the Flemld of .June 
16 und 23, 1881, and the conclusion arri"cd at : 
J UNE ] 6. 
N o. l . 'fhe charge is ·' a patient was stabbed by an attend ant and 
died in about one week's time. " 
'l'his case was explained and it was conclusively sh own that the in-
jury was accidental, very slig ht ; that the patient died in about a 
mon th, and that the inj ury had nothing to do with his death. 
N o. 2. "A patien t was reported noisy ; a dose of medicine was of-
fered hi m; he threw it at the doctor, wh o ordered another doe from 
the dispensary, which the clerk gave, say ing' t ho man wh o get. th at 
won't kick much .' T his patient diecl wi thi n a few hours." This was 
testifi d to by .Jno. Madison. The Jerk referred to was Lewis H . 
M un n, fo rm erly drug clerk at the H os pital, no w a physician and ur· 
geon in t he service of the govern ment in Colorado, as acti ng a sistan t 
surgeon; he den ies m aking any such remark as imputed to him. l t 
was, also, concl u ively proven that t his patient did not die from th 
effects of the medicine as described , and t hat there was nothing u nu-
sual in his leath. 
.JUNE 16. 
No. 3, 4 and 5. [u sub tance these charges were t hat pati n ts were 
denied suitable food, or such food as th y cou ld eat when ill. The evi-
dence hows that t hese charges a re g rossly untrue and unju. t , and t hat 
sick patien ts are always fumished wit h a good quali ty of light diet , 
adapted to their consti t ut ion. 
0 . G. "A new patient was broug ht in one f renoon, was se verely 
kicked by an old patient, fell to the fl oor and died in t he af ternoo ,1 of 
the snme duy; was reported as dying from a n at,ural cause." 
Th is refers to the case that occurred in 1 74, during D r. K inney's 
abs nee from H o pita) and when Dr. B as et was Superintendent. 
'fhe chairman of t his committee knew of the case at the tim e it 
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occurred; it was inqui red into by a coroner's jury, and a post-mortem 
was held by Drs. Marsh and McCl ure. The decision was t h~t . aid 
patient did not die of injuries received in the scu ffle with the " old 
patient." ' 
J UNE 23. 
No. 1. "Spoiled meat was frequently served." 
Th is is most po it ively denied by t he testimony of the butcher 
J acob M Coy, and also by the supervisors of both wings. 'l'he evi~ 
dence shows that, with two or t hree exception , the meat had been 
excellent; that beef, pork , and mutton of the very be t quali ty in t he 
market is bought; and that the meat that was had on one or two oc-
casions was pork, a "little our," and that when it got to the dininrr-
rooms and was discovered to be bad it was immediately sent 'back ;0 
the kitchen and good meat sent in its place, so that no one was obliged 
to eat of it. 
No. 2. "A su.it taken from a deceased patient was put on another, 
and again charged to the State." 
'This charge is prnved to be wholly without foundat ion by the evi-
dence of the supervi_sor of the male wards ancl the book-keeper, who 
have charge of and issue the clothing. 
No . . ~- " '.l'he body of a husband was refused his wife, and at the 
same t, me cl ,ssected. " 
'.l' his_ charge is most positively denied by the Superintenden t and 
superv isor, and both are sure that no such case occurred. 
No. 4. " l _ remember of two cases who died from starvation and 
wan t of medical attention." 
, , The_evidence_ shows that this charge is without any just f~ undation . 
1 he witness Kmg,_ who it eeius wa.s the author of this charge, does 
JJ t sweai· to ,t positively, bu t has it f rom heai·say, and does not know 
that t he death · actually re ulted from ·uch a c . t h .l 
1 · f < ause, o er w1 nesses 
m ow111g more o the affairs of the Hospital than he, swear that n~ 
deaths occurred :from such causes. 
N o. 5. " I am ure refuse tuff was taken from the slop-tubs and 
hashed up for the back wards, where butter was served but once 
day, ,ml half of the time was not fit toe t " a 
'l'I . I a . 
11s c iarge arose from the saving of clean pieces of bread. lef t 
upon the ward tables, and sending them back to the kitchen to be 
used as t he head-cook thought fit· but ti k d 
· · · 18 coo an cat"-men swear 
pos,t,vely that none but whole pieces and pa,·ts of 1 d 
d I oaves were so use an on y uch as were fit for u e C . 1 ' 
· oncermng t 1e part of the charge 
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as to butter. the evidence shows that t he teward procured the be t 
butter po sible, ru.1d that, during his administration of th ree yea, ' 
past, the butter market has so improved that much better butter is 
obtained than form erly; that much of the butter was then packed 
for win ter use, wh ile now he obtain nearly the whole supply in fresh 
butter fro m the be t 1rnrnufacturers in lhe country about the Hospital. 
The weight of testimony i that t he butter fumi heel duri ng t he year 
has been good, except in t he latter pru·t of the winter, and then it was 
seldom strnng enough to be u upalatable, and was freely eaten by pa-
tients and attendants. 
No. 6. "'l'ea and coffee were generally bad , HS heretofore descri bed; 
sugar and sirup likewise, except a fe w days before Trustees' meeting, 
when a li t tle better was g iven." 
The Stewru·d testifies that he buys "yellow C sugar," and hi bill 
show that he has bought no lower g rade th an this si ucc he has held 
the posit.ion ; that the sirup used is the best sorghum made in the 
cou nty, for winter use; for summer, the glucose or corn sirnps; that 
siru p are bought by sample, and must be as goocl as said sample ; that 
he has never bought any as "black as tar " ; and that i£ t he changes 
were made at " Trnstee meetings," as te tified to by two or thJ"ee wit-
nesses, they were furnished outside the H ospital. The attendants, gen-
erally, know of no such changes, and the supervisors of both wings 
have never obsen,ed them. This part of the charge has no fou ndation 
in truth. 
The part relating to tea and co ffee is denied by a g reat porti on of 
the attend ants, and the patients whom t he committee have conver ed 
with regard the said articles as good, as al o doe· the chief cook. 
No. 7. " Worms and filth in meal ancl pi e . I know it was so." 
It was proven that this occurred once in some crackecl wheat, a 
small quantity left of a package in summer \vas found wormy and 
th rown out. 
o. 8. " Patient ha,,e been very cruelly treated, one crippled for 
life. Dr. Ranney was aware of it, and did nothing in regard to it." 
This char"e relates to one Peterson, a violent patient and very pow-
erful man; ~he injury occurred in an attack upon an attendant named 
'l'yler; in the strnggle they £ell to the floor, ancl Peterson was injured 
in the hip, which, upo,1 examination, proved to be a fractu re of the 
thigh bone; he was so violent and ugly that he would not submit to 
any p,:oper treatm~nt, ancl i now a c,~pple. But there is eviclence of 
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cruelty in the case. The uperintendent was immediately informed of 
the injury, and all the attention g iven to the case that it demanded. 
No. 9. '· Patients have been forced out to do work through mud, 
and in weather when, as it was claimed, it was unfit for horses."" 
This charge is un t rue : patien t are never .forced out to work at all. 
No. 10. •· The poor are discrimin ated against. The Matron and 
'operin te ndent abused one poor woman o sham fu lly that she cried 
like her heart would break. Others, wealthy or of hig h position, have 
been known to spend a mont h at the H os pital, boarding off the State." 
The evidence in this charge shows it to be a gross and outrageous 
fal sehood. with out the least foundation in fact . 
No: 11. " Dr. Rannuy has for years made patient work out his 
own and H enderson's road tax." 
Dr. Runney's own statement i a suffi cient answer to this charge. 
He says: "During the period since T returned to th e Hospital in 1875 
aml I believe once or twice before, when ou r road tax became due' 
attendants and patients, ru1d H ospital team have worked it out; w~ 
made it n kind of fr lie for patients. For my own part of that work 
I have receipts." JIIr. Henderson testifies that he holds the same. ·'I 
did it for the double rea.so11 that it relieved my employe, and especial ly 
the attendant , ancl was a change. It was relished by th patients." 
No. 12. This case has been explained before. 
No. 1:l. "A baby was found in a dust pile about two year ago, and 
nothing was said about it." 
'.rhe Hospital authorities do not know where it came from , but are 
sure it was not born at the Ho pita], as there was no one sick at the 
time. 
Tn the l! airfield Tribune H charge of insufficiency of food and of 
improp r kind, is made. 
'l'ho Committee do not believe, from the evidence before them and 
theu· ku wledge of the tlietary by their own observations extending 
over the past seve~ years, that there has ever been ru1 in uflicien cy of 
food furmshed patients or employe ; and there i no truth in and no 
j ust .foundation for the charges. ' 
"A II the food furnished was unfit to be eaten." 
This part of the chru·ge i proven by the evidence to be grossly m1-
t.i-ue, nn<l we believe the person making the ch arge knew it to be o. 
. Th '.L''.·ibime further tates : "Patients who were sick and needed 
lighter diet were not humored in this respect, and the result of this 
was wnumernble deaths." 
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The death have never been ·· innumerable." The death rate co m-
pares fa,·orabl~- with other insti tutio11s receivin g all clas es of pat ients. 
and the percentage is no g reater t.hru1 should be reasonably expected. 
A ch arge is made of a rat in the soup and a mouse in a pie. 
This occu n ed once, and was undoubted ly the work of a mischievous 
person. 
'l'he charge of speculation with th e fonds is without any found ation. 
A charge is mnde relat ing lo the abuse of confid ence by empl oyes. 
Thi is liable to occur among so many attendants and patien ts. vVe 
fine! in this H ospital , as a ge neral rule, a uperior class of young men 
and women as attendants ; their duties are very trying , but it is not 
often that act of cruelty or inhumanity are perpetrated on nny pa-
tient. The rul of th e Superintendent is kindne s to I a tients ; and it, 
is sel,lom violated. If an infraction of this rule occm , the attendant 
is ,idmonishecl , and, if the offense is repeated, discharged. 
The charge that the uperinlcndent and other olliccrs use wines, 
liquors, and cigars, supplied for H o pita) use, we find untrue. One of 
the former clerks, named Macdonald, was claimed to have told thn 
witness Madiso n that this was th case. In an a ffidavit ·ent th e com-
mittee, Macdonald pronou nce this statement false, and says be knew 
of no such doings of the officers and never told the witness any uch 
thing. 
The charge of" human remains" in the du st pile is admitted by tl~e 
Superintendent, who states that it was simply_tho'.1ghtle sne 1u his 
second assistant. The rule is to have every thmg rn the way of chs-
sections clone decently and in order. 
Mr. Fenton testifies to seeing Mr. Munn, formerly drug clerk at the 
H ospital, and a medical student, and now a physician and acting as-
si tant-surgeon in the Unit d States army, throw human eutrads ~ncl 
remains into the furnace ; but Dr. Munn, in a recen t commun1cntiou, 
says that Mr. F enton was mistaken , that they were only bloody rags, 
clots, etc. 
In regard to th e Courtney case, we do not find that th re was an~-
thiuo- unusual or su picious about his death, but that it was due to hIB 
dise:e. Some patients in the ame ward were reported as saying that 
Courtney was badly treated and neglected; but, when seen by th~ com-
mittee, they said they had made no such st~tements, and accorclmrto 
their ob ervations be had been well and kmdly treated. At the m-
ve tigation ," Mr. CourLney, father of the deceas~d patient, was present, 
heard Dr. Ranney' testimony, and express d his sat1s£act1on with the 
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explanation given. and then believed that his son had been well treated. 
In this investigation, when attendants were worn, the question was 
invariably asked of each if they testified of their own free will, with-
out being biased 1,y the Hospital authorities in any manner, or if any 
attempt had been made to influence or control their testimony; and 
t),e answer in every case was lhat no attempt had been made to con-
trol or direct them, and no inqniry made as to what they would swear 
to. 
Dr. ltanney's testimony was very full and complete, and covered 
almost, or quite, all points in Hospital management, giving those pres-
ent ab tter insight into it than they had ever had before. 
[twas said that one D. E. Auden, of Mt. Vernon, Henry county, a 
pati nt in Ho pita! some years ago fo r about nine months, kn w of 
some things bad in Hospital management, or of some abuses. He was 
not sub pcunaed, and the chairman of the committee wrote to him, asking 
if he knew of any abuses in Hos pital, or anything wrong there that the 
committee onght to be informer] of. H is reply is that he did not, 
and docs not kn ow of any. uch abuse . After having spent t wo weeks 
in their inv stigation, and made it as thorough as practicable, your 
comm ittee have arri ved at the conclusion that the charges of corrup-
tion and bad management, made against the authori ties of the Ho~pital 
are not true, and t hat the weight of testimony show good and compe-
tent m[lnngement, and an honest and faithfu l endeavor to do the best 
that cnu be clone by the unfortunate class under their care. 'l' he 
management of the Ho pita! do not claim that such an in t itution, 
having more than five hundred insane patients, can be carried on wholly 
without mi takes or accidents. vVe further state as our opinion, from 
the ev iden e taken at t hi inve tigation, also from close observation 
of the manag ment of the Hospilal, and an intimate acquaintance with 
its oOi ers and >1ttenclnn ts £or the past seven years, ac4u ired by a 
monthly in pection of snicl Hospital that the charges of mismanage-
ment, etc. , are wit hout any just foundation, and are cruel and out-
rageou in causing g reat alarm among friends of patients who are there 
for care and treatment. 
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